
St. Dominic’s Community Team Ministry for South West Leicestershire     

Incorporating St. Peter’s Parish, Hinckley, St. Peter & Paul’s Parish, Earl Shilton                             

Our Lady and St. Gregory’s Parish, Market Bosworth. Priests: Fr. Frank Daly, Fr. Brian Dazeley,                 

In retirement: Fr. Geoffrey Hurst, Fr.Michael Mason.  Pastoral assistant: Marina Brooks                     

Secretary: Mrs. Margaret Hare, St. Peter’s Priory, Leicester Road, Hinckley LE10 1LW. Tel: 01455 

634443, Hinckleypriory@gmail.com.  website: 

http://www.stdominicsteamministryleics.com/SDominicsHome.shtml  

Pastoral teams: Earl Shilton – Moira Brooks, Pauline Leek, Pearl Makins, Kevin Mullan, (444622) 

Rosemary Steiner, Roger and Sheena Taylor, Brian & Cathy Underwood. Market Bosworth – Pat 

Glover, Carmel Kerr, Brian Maginn, Eric Vavasour,(847028) Paul & Anne-Marie Bateman, John 

Frawley 

Safeguarding : Moira Brooks (ES) Tel.07835451253; Anne Breen (MB) Tel.07912038985 

News and events for St. Peter & Paul’s Parish, Earl Shilton and Our Lady & St. Gregory’s 

Parish, Market Bosworth for week beginning  August 21st  2022.   

 

Book of Remembrance:   William McMillan, Ivy Raske, Constace Sutton, Gabrielle Hubbard, 

Edith Starbuck, David Murray, Geraldine Watson, Archie Boyle, Andrew Francis, Philip Blewitt, 

Sidney Mason, Antal Tausz, Fr.Walter Grasso 

21st SUNDAY of Year C   

Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth November Dead List 

Sat:  6.30pm Mass in Hinckley  Stuart Glasgow (A.Troy) 

Sun: 8.00am Mass in Hinckley James Mortiboys 

       9.45 am Mass in Hinckley Kathleen McDermott 

11.30 am Mass in Earl Shilton November Dead List 

Baptism of Francesco Pizzone during Mass 

MONDAY 22nd: The Queenship of Mary 

8.00 am Eucharistic Service in Hinckley 

8.30am Meeting of the Pastoral Team 
10.00am   Eucharistic Service in Earl Shilton 

10.30am Meeting of the Pastoral Team 

TUESDAY  23rd: Of the Day 
9.30am: Eucharistic Service in Hinckley 

WEDNESDAY  24th: Saint Bartholomew 

10.00 am Eucharistic Service in Market Bosworth 

10.30am Meeting of the Pastoral Team 

12.00pm: Mass in Hinckley November Dead List  

THURSDAY 25th: Of the Day 

9.30 am Eucharistic Service in Hinckley 

7.00pm Fred & Val’s Confirmation Group in Hinckley 

FRIDAY  26th: Of the Day 

12.00pm: Mass in Hinckley:  Jenny Mason (Jim Mason) 
 SATURDAY 27th: Saint Monica 

10.00 am Confessions in St. Dominic’s Chapel  

22
nd

 SUNDAY in Ordinary Time 

Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth The parishes 

Sat:  6.30pm MASS: November Dead List 

Sun: 8.00am MASS:  Frank & Ti O‘Neill 

       9.45 am MASS: Jenny Mason (P & F.Green) 

11.30 am Mass in Earl Shilton Deceased Lockdown people 

 

mailto:Hinckleypriory@gmail.com
http://www.stdominicsteamministryleics.com/SDominicsHome.shtml


Holiday period – Fr.Brian and Fr.Kevin will be with us for this weekend – many thanks. In case of 
emergency please ring Marina (Hinckley) Eric (Market Bosworth)  Kevin (Earl Shilton) or Margaret 

at the Priory in office hours 

From “The Lockdown Letters” (November 24 2021)  

“You did not choose me, no, I chose you”, with apologies to Tom Cruise. Last week, I highlighted 
some personal concerns that have made life very difficult for me in the ministry: the loss of our soul 

collectively and individually, the overtaking of our lives by consumerism and social media, the self-

referential, introspective view on life that has blinded us to others and so on. The fact is that our 
Christian faith and our Catholic faith in particular is not a matter of choice from an ‘a la carte’ menu, 

that we can take or leave at will. Somehow we have lost the sense of being chosen, if we even had it 

in the first place. Losing the sense of being chosen means that we do not see what we have been 
chosen for. Back to Cardinal Newman’s prayer again: “he has committed some work to me that he has 

committed to no other. I have my mission.” That mission, that calling, as powerful as any calling God 

ever made in the pages of the bible to prophets and kings, expresses itself in every aspect of our lives, 

especially in the ones that we think might preclude it: our sickness, perplexity and sorrow – because 
“he does nothing in vain, he knows what he is about.” There are so many things in which we can 

involve ourselves collectively to accept the mission given to us by Christ, but there is so much more. 

Every person has ‘my mission’ – every family preparing for baptism or First Communion, every 
young person contemplating Confirmation at this time, every single person, young or old, rich or 

poor, sick or healthy has been given a mission by Our Lord to serve him and to show others the joy of 

what serving him and living in his way is like. This is far and away from doing things when we feel 
like it which seems to be the case right now.  The perception and understanding of my mission comes 

from a nearness to Our Lord, the consequent desire to follow him and thus to bring others with you. 

Last evening I had a conversation with a lovely lady, who is the lay chaplain to a boarding school just 

outside Sheffield. She brings some students down to Derby every fortnight to join us for our Tuesday 
club and it is wonderful to have them. She was concerned about trying to give her students some sense 

of  what a life with Our Lord might be. Many day students in her school have not the slightest thought 

about such a thing and their ambitions lie in getting highly-paid jobs, big houses and Land Rovers, 
and this attitude deeply troubled her. She asked me what sort of strategies might she employ, what 

projects embark on, what resources use to help them have some idea of a life with the Lord and 

thereby of their mission as well, and I said that in the end it didn’t come down to strategies, or plans 

but personal contact. There is much talk at the moment about the forthcoming Synod in 2023 and the 
hope of Pope Francis who is behind it and wants to change the Church so that we can be more true to 

our calling, our ‘mission’ if you like. In order to discover ‘my mission’, I must somehow be pre-

disposed to it, ready to accept the Lord’s calling to me. To do that, there must be a relationship with 
him in existence already, and that is what is sadly lacking in countless people. Our mission may be 

precisely in trying to create the scenario whereby people can come to see this for themselves, to 

facilitate and encounter with Jesus which will, in the end, completely change their minds and hearts.”  
Mass intentions – we have now run out of Mass intentions. If you would like a Mass said for your 

intentions or for someone else, living or dead. Please place their name on an envelope (date of Mass 

you would like if possible) with your offering and hand it in to the sacristy or Priory.                             

Confirmation 2022 – the rearranged group meeting for Fred & Val’s group will take place on 
Thursday  this week and the following Friday our whole Confirmation group will meet at 7.00pm in 

the centre as planned. 

SPANNED Annual Mass – with Bishop Patrick,will take place here on Saturday September 17th at 
2.30pm. As it is the 40th anniversary of our Sunshine Club, we are particularly anxious that past 

members will join us. If you would like to come or to help with catering for our guests, please see 

Marina. 
 

 

 

 


